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What is
pain HEALTH ™?

pain HEALTH ™ is an Australian web-based resource codesigned with consumers, for consumers to support the
self-management and co-care of their musculoskeletal
pain. pain HEALTH ™ promotes an integrated personcentred approach to active self-management, using
evidence-based and multimodal approaches that support
recovery and increase self-efficacy.
pain HEALTH ™ is funded by the Department of Health,
Government of Western Australia and was co-developed
with consumers and an expert clinical, research and
policy team. The project was initiated in November 2011
and the website was launched in April 2013.
The website content was informed by contemporary
evidence, and aligned with relevant Australian policy
frameworks and WA musculoskeletal Models of Care.

Reach

> 150 countries

Hits and Users

>15,194,333 hits
>1,079,045 users
[March 2019]
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Evaluation at a glance
Purpose of the evaluation
The evaluation was commissioned by WA Health to understand who
is using pain HEALTH ™, how it is being used, what is working well
and what needs improving.
Who participated?
414 participants (44% consumers, 3% carers, 53% implementers
(collectively, health professionals, clinicians, service providers,
researchers and educators), from all Australian states and territories.
A subset of 26 users (42% consumers, 3% carers) also provided rich
insights about their website experience through in-depth
interviews.
What was evaluated?
User ratings of website satisfaction, usability, functionality,
acceptability and suggestions for website improvements, with a
subset of users providing in-depth interviews about their experience
of using pain HEALTH ™.
What we found
§ pain HEALTH ™ is fulfilling its main purpose, with a majority of users
satisfied with the website overall, finding it an acceptable and
credible resource, user-friendly, easy to navigate and accessible on
various devices.
§ Consumers/carers perceived pain HEALTH ™ as filling an important
gap in holistic pain care, supporting them to better understand, selfmanage and support the co-care of pain.
§ Health professionals perceived pain HEALTH ™ as supporting
person-centred clinical encounters, helping consumers understand
the many factors that influence pain and supporting the clinical
training.
§ Areas where users perceived that pain HEALTH ™ could be
improved: increasing cultural and linguistic diversity; refining
website look and feel; improving navigation; adding new content;
and wider promotion of the website to health professionals, health
services, systems, work places and the broader community.
Four recommendations were made that identify what needs to be
changed to ensure that pain HEALTH ™ continues to support high
value musculoskeletal pain care for consumers, carers, their
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clinicians, health services and systems.
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Purpose of the Evaluation
This evaluation was commissioned by the Department of Health,
WA to understand:
1.

How the website is currently being used,

2.

What is working well and,

3.

What could be improved to better support consumers’

musculoskeletal pain care.
The evaluation was independently conducted by HealthSense
(Australia) Pty Ltd.

Specific aims
The specific evaluation aims were to explore users’ experiences
and perspectives on:
1.

Website quality (functionality, usability, acceptability and

overall level of user satisfaction).
2.

How pain HEALTH ™ is being used by consumers and carers to

support self-management and co-care of musculoskeletal pain.
3.

How pain HEALTH ™ is being used by health professionals,

service providers, policy makers, researchers and educators to
support the co-care of musculoskeletal pain.
4.

Enablers and barriers to implementation/dissemination of

pain HEALTH ™ as a key eHealth resource and areas for
improvement.
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About the
evaluation

A mixed-methods evaluation was undertaken in two
sequential phases conducted between June 2017 and
December 2018.
Mixed-methods designs incorporate quantitative and
qualitative research and seek to integrate the findings of
each mode of research, thereby providing a richer
interpretation of data.
An Evaluation External Reference Group (EERG) was
established with broad stakeholder representation from
consumers, health professionals, researchers and health
policy/systems, to:
1. Provide guidance to the evaluation framework,
2. Provide oversight of the evaluation and,
3. Review the outcomes and recommendations.
Participants from all Australian state and territories,
including from urban and regional and remote areas, were
included in the evaluation to ensure cross-jurisdictional
and broad geographic representation.
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About the evaluation participants
414 users participated in the online survey. 26 users participated in in-depth interviews.

A wide representation of users
falling into two main groups
(consumers/carers and
implementers (health
professionals, researchers, service
providers, policy makers and
educators/academics) participated
in the evaluation. Most were from
Australia (94%), with 38% from WA
(Figure 1).
Most consumers were currently
experiencing pain.
Twenty two percent of consumers
were engaged in full time work,
12.2% in part time work, 20.0%
were unemployed due to pain,
10.6% had limited work hours
because of pain, 17.8% were
retired, 6.1% were home providers,

Figure 1. Characteristics of the evaluation participants.

4.4% were studying, and 3.3% were
involved in voluntary work.
A majority of carers (70%) were
family members, and 40% had been
providing support for between 10
to 25 years.
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Users' ratings of pain HEALTH ™
414 users participated in the online survey. 26 users participated in in-depth interviews.

From the online survey, users
reported that they were
satisfied with pain HEALTH ™
overall as a resource to
support the self-management
and co-care of
musculoskeletal pain finding
it functional, usable and
acceptable (Figure 2).
While pain HEALTH ™ was codesigned with consumers for

consumers , it is being more
widely used as a shared
resource by carers and
implementers (health
professionals, service
providers, researchers/policy,
educators and others).
The diversity of the users
participating in this
evaluation, likely explains
some of the divergence in
perspectives about the
website.

Figure 2. User ratings of website satisfaction, acceptability,
usability and functionality.
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Insights from in-depth interviews
Users perceived pain HEALTH ™ supports self-management and co-care of musculoskeletal pain.

Rich insights were gained from in-depth
interviews about how pain HEALTH ™ was
supporting musculoskeletal pain care. A
number of themes emerged and are
summarised here and in Figure 3:
1. Users shared the view that
pain HEALTH ™ supports self-management
and co-care of musculoskeletal pain.
2. Users collectively found the website
readily accessible across multiple
platforms, easy to navigate and the
information met user preferences.
3. Consumers/carers found the website
provided holistic, credible information to
support self-management and advocated
for wider promotion and dissemination.
4. Health professionals perceived
pain HEALTH ™ a useful tool to
complement clinical care and clinical
training.
5. User suggestions for website
improvements were shared for some
domains and unique for others.

Figure 3. User perspectives on how painHEALTH™
supports musculoskeletal pain care.
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pain HEALTH ™ improvements
Users held shared and unique perspectives on the need for website improvements.

From the online survey, 47% of responders
(59% consumers/carers), responded ‘no’ to
the need for further website improvements.
Where users responded 'yes', shared views
were expressed on a number of areas where
pain HEALTH ™ could be improved:
§ Taking a more holistic approach to
understanding pain; addressing cultural
and linguistic diversity; technical
improvements (navigation, functionality
and usability); new content (pain stories,
audiovisual, simplify language); more
guidance under 'Further Information').
§ Both user groups recommended
promoting pain HEALTH ™ more widely
including to health professionals, to health
services, to health-related government
organisations, to work places and
throughout the broader community.
From in-depth interviews, similar themes
emerged to those from the survey, on the
need for website improvements (Figure 4):
§ Both shared and unique user views about
what could improve the website look and
feel, navigation and content.
Figure 4. User views on how painHEALTH™ could
be improved.

§ Health professionals offered unique
views about how to enhance website
'reach'.
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Recommendations

pain HEALTH ™ is connecting consumers with their health system, services and clinicians.

painHEALTH™ is acting as a lever to connect consumers with
the health system, services and their clinicians to better
support self-management and co-care of musculoskeletal
pain.
This is an important finding, as consumers want a health system that puts people first, that
improves access to digitally-supported health services and that enables access to credible, holistic
information about musculoskeletal pain care.
Based on the findings from this evaluation, four key recommendations have been derived.
Addressing these actionable recommendations and providing appropriate resourcing will help to
ensure that pain HEALTH ™ remains a credible, engaging and relevant resource for
consumers/carers and health professionals, services and systems in WA.
Implementing the recommendations will continue to position WA Health as global leader in this
area of digital innovation to support person-centred musculoskeletal pain care.
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Recommendation 1

Ensure that painHEALTH™ remains a peoplecentred relevant, credible and leading eHealth
resource promoting and supporting
musculoskeletal pain care.
Priority Actions:
High visibility of WA Health logo
§ Ensure that this website remains credible by being a
readily identifiable WA Health government funded
resource with visibility of the WA Health logo.
§ Ensure consumer and health professional voices are
heard through representation on the painHEALTH™
External Reference Group from consumers/carers [(n=2
as a minimum) and expert cross-discipline health
professionals (n=3 as a minimum)].
Implement an information review and quality
framework for content updates
§ Task the pain HEALTH ™ Development Group with
developing and implementing a best-practice
information review and quality framework to ensure
content updates support and promote high value
people-centred musculoskeletal pain care, while also
promoting awareness of low value pain care.
Undertake biennial content updates
§ Task the pain HEALTH ™ External Reference Group
with ensuring that all biennial content updates align
with contemporary recommendations from chronic
conditions frameworks, musculoskeletal Models of
Care, the National Pain Strategy, contemporary
evidence and with the Enduring Strategies of the
Sustainable Health Review.
Continuous user experience improvements
§ Monitor, evaluate and update the website design to
reflect best practice user experience.
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Target areas for improvement of painHEALTH™
to broaden the cultural and linguistic diversity
and to optimise the user experience.

Recommendation 2
Priority Actions:
Consumer focused improvements
§ Ensure improvements remain faithful to the original
website as a resource co-designed with consumers for

consumers .
Increase cultural and linguistic diversity of content
§ Increase the cultural and linguistic diversity of
content through an initial partnership with Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Care Services and other
agencies representing CALD groups.
New pain stories and new features for pain conditions
and self-management
§ Target website improvements in key areas identified
as needing improvement, especially where these
represent shared user perspectives.
Improve search and navigation features
§ Technical improvements targeting navigation to
improve search function capabilities and improved
navigation with the use of a drop-down menu.
Improvements reflect best practice eHealth
technologies
§ Ensure that improvements reflect best practice
principles for eHealth technologies.
Monthly monitoring of website functionality
§ Continue to monitor website traffic (Google
Analytics) on a monthly basis to ensure a positive user
experience and multiplatform compliance.
Setting improvement targets for user satisfaction and
acceptability in the next evaluation cycle
§ Increase consumer/carer satisfaction and
acceptability ratings for the website by 10 per cent.
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Improve painHEALTH™ visibility, reach and
impact in WA and the broader community.

Recommendation 3

Priority Actions:
Promote wider awareness of the website as a leading
eHealth tool supporting the self-management and cocare of musculoskeletal pain.
§ Leverage partnerships with consumers/carers, health
professionals and service providers to expand the
awareness of the website, especially for people living
in in rural and remote areas of WA and throughout
Australia.
§ Promote wider affiliation with health professional
organisations, cross-jurisdiction state and territory
health and compensation systems and services and
non-governmental organisations across Australia.
§ Promote awareness of the website throughout
Australia and specifically WA emergency departments,
neurosurgery, pain medicine, orthopaedics,
rheumatology and psychiatry via links with Primary
Health Networks, WA Primary Health Alliance,
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Care Services
and community services.
§ Increase awareness of the website as a potential
clinical training tool for health professionals through
links with all Australian universities, and in WA through
Health Networks, through Clinical Network Leads and
through the WA Health Translation Network.
§ Continued integration with clinical guidelines,
disease-specific strategies, HealthPathways, social
media platforms both within WA Health and through
partnerships with Australian non-governmental
organisations.
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Future directions for painHEALTH™ as a digital
health support resource.

Recommendation 4

Priority Actions:
Develop and implement a standardised evaluation
framework
§ Develop and implement a standardised evaluation
framework that incorporates validated instruments and
tools for assessing quality standards of eHealth
websites using established criteria, baseline data, and
identifying targets that help drive quality improvement.
Develop and implement a sustainability plan
§ Develop a sustainability plan including identifying
potential risks to website sustainability (hosting,
resourcing, updating, curating) and implement this
plan prior to the next biennial updating cycle.
§ Develop a risk mitigation plan with support and
leadership from the Health Networks, the
pain HEALTH ™ Development Team and Steering
Committee.
Consider the addition of a system navigation tool
§ Consider the addition of a system navigation tool to
enable alignment with WA Health’s online mapping
service platform, ‘Mapping Health Services Closer to
Home’ (MAPPA) to assist people find and access
appropriate pain health services close to family, home
and country.
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Their health in their hands

Government agencies, non-governmental organisations and peak professional bodies can
play leadership roles in assisting the implementation of these recommendations.

The policy and practice implications of these recommendations are designed to support and
empower consumers to "take their health into their hands". These recommendations are therefore
considered in the context of relevant chronic conditions frameworks and contemporary
musculoskeletal Models of Care. These recommendations should aid the objective of
sustainability, specifically the implementation of Enduring Strategy #6 (“Invest in digital
healthcare and use data wisely” and recommendation #22) as outlined in the recently released
Department of Health WA, Sustainable Health Review.
Government agencies, non-governmental organisations such as painAustralia, Arthritis and
Osteoporosis Western Australia, Musculoskeletal Australia, Health Consumers Council and peak
professional bodies such as the Australian Pain Society, the Australian Physiotherapy
Association, the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (Faculty of Pain Medicine),
the Australian Psychological Society, Occupational Therapy Australia, Australian College of
Nursing, Royal Australian College of General Practitioners can play leadership roles in assisting
the implementation of these recommendations. In particular, leadership that focuses on:
§ Consumer advocacy
§ Resource co-development
§ Partnership approaches to research, policy and education about the critical role for eHealth
technologies to support and empower consumers to better manage their musculoskeletal health.
§ Dissemination and implementation to support the self-management and co-care of
musculoskeletal health.
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"…[painHEALTH] was about everything in one place, which was so helpful…having
all those different aspects, mind, body people around you, support networks…”
CONSUMER

